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TOMBSTONE DAILY EPITAPH I'ojI Mine on r'ircf J SEIDLITZ POWDER
Sckanton, I'.i., Sept " What

threaten lobe one of tin most de-

structivePUBLISHED EVERY MORNING mine tires that has ever oc-

curred(Mondays Excepted) Passage of the Senators in this section is now raging in
by No. 2 colliery of the Delaware it Hud-

sonMEEK &. MADERO. Through Arizona.
Canal Company, at Oliphaut,

where several acres of anthracite
Fourth Stret. between Fremont and Allen coal is ablaze, nearly 200 feet below

Tombstone. Coc'hUe Conutv. Arizoni. IMPOSITION OF HEAVY DUTIES the surface.
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One Year ir. adtaticr) .. .. jio oo
bin lnonthl 8 oo

Thr months 3 oo
b .lerrd by Carriers for 35 cent per urfk.

HftTtRCS IN Thi toit OftKt wTTE

THE DAILY EPITAPH IS
the only Daily Newspaper
published in Cochise coun-

ty that lakes a reyvhir
tclcyraphie press report
and docs not use "boiler
plate.''

Col. J A. Zimti-KI- K nas a plea-a- nt

caller at the oilice of the Duly Ep-

itaph yesterday afternoon, having
come to Tomb-ton- e to attend to --ome
legal busine-- s The Colonel lias re-

cently arrived from .Mewico, where he

ha been for several month in the in-

terest of a wealthy -- yndicate buying
lands. He ha.-- hi en siicce-sf- ul 111 pur-

chasing a large amount of land, and
has agents negotiating for more extent-h-

e tract-- , aggregating -- eoral million
acre-- . Colonel Zabri-ki- e i cnthu-i-asti- c

over the opitortuuitie? ei-tin- g

in Mexico for Americans to engage in

all manner of busine-- s enterpri-e-- ,

saving that the intelligent, educated
Mexicans are much plea-e- d at the
movement of Americans toward their
country, preferring them to all other
foreigners. He also speaks in unstinted
terins of praise con erning the treat-

ment he from all people with
v horn he came in contact. The troops
of friend- - of Colonel Xabnskie w ill be

glad to learn of hi- - succe . It is by

coming in contact with men of the
Colonel's stamp that our Mexican
friends become convinced that the
United Mate- - only has the kindliest
feelings for them, and instead of de-tiri-

to do them anv injury will, a in

the late war with the French, do what
they can to aid 1:1 the development of

their rich country.

Is the addre to the people
of Idaho in favor of the constitution,
published in the Shoshone Journal,
occurs the following cogent reason
why Idaho should lie a state. It av-ply-s

with equal force to Arizona "'I he
most intolerable evil, however, under
which we have lived for the past
twenty-fiv- e years has been the chang-

ing and shifting character of our judi-

cial decisions, b' which we have been

deprived of the inestimable benefits of

judicial precedents' as a safeguard to
our rights of person anil jirojierty.
Scarcely has one judge, sent to us from

abroad, obtained even a slight insight
into the laws and cu-to- of the Ter-

ritory before another, coming in his
room, has undone the work of his

predecessor, and this chronic condition
of change has left all of our business
and property interests in a constant
state of doubt and uncertainty. To

make confusion worse confounded,
we have leen denied an appeal from

these raw and incxiierienccd decisions

to an independent Supreme Court,
under the Territorial system of having

the judge below review his own judg-

ment on appeal, while the small judi-

cial force of the Territory (unable or

incompetent to perform the duties de-

volved upon it) causes our calendars

to be overburdened with cases, and

such justice as we at last obtain to be

delayed until litigants are ruined."

Historical Celebration Coal Mine on

Fire Progress of the Trial

of Dave Nagle.

SPr.CI.lL TO TUB IiAll.Y KPITAPlI

Hot Ktpntlinn (enwnUa-Wul- a

Waim, W T.,Sept :. The
Republican convention la- -t night nom-

inated K P. Firry, of

Seattle, for Governor, and John S.

Wilson, of Spokane Kails, fur Con- -

S'
A Whole Ut or Col.l.

Hh.kw, Montana, Sept ". The
largest gold bar ever ca- -t in the world

wa- - turned out of ihe Tinted States
iy Ollice to-da- It weighed "00

pounds and i worth a little over one

hundred thousand dollars

k'.iU hi, Hire and ttrrupfs t. Ki'l hWif.
Pittmu Ho, Sept. " Win Smith,

colored, shot ami killed hi wife this

morning while she was and
then attempted to kill himself. The
ball entered his neck mllictin; a severe

but not fatal wound.

Iteni.ll.

Kav-a- - City, Mo, Sept. . P ter-- A

Co.. packer-- , deny the truth of the
dispatch from Mexico to the New-Yor-

Times, to the effect that there no

duty on imported cattle. The
packing firm of Swift k Co., also v-that

duty has been imposed for some
time.

Thrv Mere in Tncon.

Ti Sept o Senators Stewart
and Keagan, of the Senate irrigation

committee, accompanied bv a large
delegation of citien- - of Arizona, ar-

rived at Tuc.-o- u at 12 :i0 to day. They
are now taking testimony anddnnks.
They will addre-- s the citien- - on the
-- ilver question this evening. Much
interest is being by the citi-

zens of Tucson, and the committee is

favorably impressed with the general

njIearance of Arizona. They will

arrive in El Paso morning,
remaining one day.

The flniran GWrnnirnt ImiKw-- s Ilran Unties.

New Vop.k, Sept. 3 A City of

Mexico special to the Times says that
the Mexican government ha- - revised
it- - custom taritr and ha- - impo-e- d

heavy duties on imported cattle.swine,
-- beep, mules and goats. This mea-u- re

cannot fail to have the mo-- t
effect on the business of supply-

ing that city with meat from this
country. The duty is 10 cents per
kilogram on fresh meat; $3 on each
beef animal ; ?2.2." on ig ; $2 on
mules and 35 cents on sheep. Decree

goes into effect November 1st

Csmins to Terms.

1ONIjo.v, Sept. . Five wharfingers
agreed to the terms of the men this
morning and upon their wharves work

is now going on to the full capacity.
At other wharves men have con-

gregated in large numliers ready to go

to work at a moment's notice. Whar-

fingers are lieing all repoited ready
to make terms with the strikers. The
aspect of affairs along the Thames is

much livelier than for weeks past.
The dock companies called upon the
police to protect men at work. Ship
owners made another appeal for per
mission to unload ships themselves,
but met with a curt refusal. It is

estimated that 2,000 men arc at work.

The "AM Los I'ullrSr" Celebration.

1'HILUiKll'lllA, Sept. .". The "Old

Ig College" celebration under the
atispites of the Presbytery of Phila-

delphia North, began to-da- y on the
"Old Tennant" farm near Hart-vill- e,

Ib.cks county, where the college was

originally located. The eerci-e- s were

generally commemorative of the found-

ing of the l're-b- v terian Church in the
United States. The Log College

in 172 by Win. Tennant
and nourished until 1712, when the
Princeton college was founded. Pres-

ident Harri-o- n and er Gen

eral Waiinaniaker were pre-en- t, hav-

ing driven over from Wannamaker,
the county seat. The farm hou-e-alo-

the route were decorated and
the ride wa- - a continual ovation. The
Pie-ide- nt and Wannamaker entered
the large tent on the ground.-- and
were given a mo.-- t enthu-iasti- c wel-

come. After -- everal addre e- - had been

made, President Harri-o- n ro-- e to
-- peak and 2,00 person- - that were pre--cu- t

cheered him repeatedly. Hi- - ad

dre was a scene of wild excitement
for .") minutes, men and women cheer-

ing and waving handkerchief-- . After
lunch the Pro-ide- m and party -- tarted
luck to Wannamaker'-- .

Tlit .a?lr Cave.

Six KKAvri-c- o, Sept. ." Among
the first witne-se- s examined y in

the Nagle case wa- - T K. Williams,
formerly city editor of the Evening
Po-- t. He testified that he visited

Judge Terry when the latter was con-

fined in the Alameda county jail a
year ago, and during the convi

Terry threatened to pull Judge 1'ield's

nose or slap his face. The witness
-- iiggcsted that Judge Field might u-- e

a weajion when Terrv intimated that
he would be plea-e- d to have Field at-

tempt to do so.

P. D. Wigginton testified that he
Terry in jail and that Terry

-- aid he would kill Judge awver if it
wa- - nece-sar- y.

A letter from Attorney Gei.iral
Miller to Mar-h- al Franks directing
the latter to provide jroer protection
for Justices Field and Sawver wa- - sub-

mitted, and Marshal Franks

that he appointed Nagle and two other
deputies to protect Justice Field on
his arrival on June 17. He instructed
Nagle to accompany him and look out
for the Terrys, and as Terry was no
ordinarv man it would be difficult to
control him, and he might have to act
ipucklv. The ca-- e was continued till

Accohmxg to the Phenix papers a
desperate attempt is being made by
Governor Wollley, Clark Churchill
and other sujierior beings to influence
Judge Kibbey to render a deci-io- n in
the Auditor case to suit them. Hut

that they will fail goes without saying,
for Judge Kibbey, though a strict party-roan-

,

cannot le influenced to break
the oath he took when he wa "worn

in as judge.

The constitutional convention nl
New Mexico has got to work. If they
will frame a sound constitution in ac-

cord with American ideas there is not

much doubt of her admission as a
State.

IJy a private telegram received from

Phenix yesterday it is learned that an

election will be held sure.

"San Francisco, August 5, 1889.
" To J. Myers & Bro., Tombstone, A. T.

" Spokane Falls, Washington Territory, burned. Have
secured store. Ship all goods immediately.

(Signed) "J. MYERS."

In accordance with the above
instructions we will com-

mence packing up
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Come before we Leave

SECURE BARGAINS!!

GOODS WILL

BELOW COST TO
SAVE

MYERS

BE SOLD

FREIGHT?.

& BRO.


